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POLITICAL,
Coasequences of the Increased

iu3ply of Gold.
The considerations which three

years ago, were almost derided as to
the probable effects of the inere ased
supply of gold, are now assuming a

preponderence over all other sulbjects.
Awl. 'he anxious pause of curiosity is In.

tent, but it is nevertheless felt by ev
"ry one, and it is easy to understand
why it has not hitherto been more de
6idedly expressed. The land-own.
eys do not care to avow the full ex-
tent of their hopes, and to stimulate,
a cry from the annuitant class for
preventive meddling. That class.
on the other hand, together with the
n.ucb larger body who dislike every.
thing that upsets routine and neces
sitates thought, endeavor to persuade
themselves into indifference. Thei
original disbelief having been forei.
bly overcome, they seek new refuge
in the conclusion that fresh uses Fir
the precious metals will prevent an .

alteration in value. The remaining
class, consisting of. ordinary men ~f
business, who are not affected by the
bias of either the lundloirds or the
anxnitants, hesitate to discuss a sub
ject which they have no tiutm i-

work out, and on whieb nevertheless,
they are expected to he perfectk
clear. Under these eircumiistaices,

a although it may iavulve a repetition
of former statements, it will be use.
ful to review on1ce moire the general
bearings of the while questii.
To arrive at an exact s.lutian, i!

wouild be nec ssaryyto.' ascertain the
amount of gold and silver in th
world, and the present annuual con-

sumption for coinage and the arts.-
This is impossible, and coijectural
quantities must coiiseqnueuly be tak.
en. The total of cin has beea

. guessed at ££400.000,000. Uf' this
:150,000,000 may be uisna,. "l to

Qd,25,000,000 ,silver.
'nua consumption of gold is

believed to be under £6,000.000
Starting with these figures, if the

demand for gill were likely to con.
tinue limited to its ordinary auu..'unit,
an estimate of the eTfect of the sup.
plies now pouring upon us could
easily be forued-Thoise supplies
within the few years since the diseov.
cry of Cilifornin, have probably ill
the aggregate left us an. excess of
upwards of £30,000,000 over what
has hitherto been fond sufficient fur
current wants and to maintain air

equilibrium in the general relati n,
of property. The increase, there.
fore, has been equal to twenty pet
cent, on the whoae sun iii e.xistence;
in other words the measure of value
would'appear to have extended one
fifth (just as if a tweaty.five inch
Ineasute were extended to thir,
inches,) and hence the effect to be
looked for is obvious where gold i.
the standard, the price of every arti-
cle adjusts itself to the relati iit
bears to that metal. If sovereigns
were twice as numerous, a man would
demand two where he now takes onea.
An increase of twenty per cent, in
the supply should therefore, have
been followed by a proiporinaie ad.-
vance in the nominal value of al
things.

~ ''But signs are wanatinig of' anay such
general advance. It is necessary,
therefore, to inquire-irst u becther
ainy absolute test is available b,
which the chanige can be shownm to
have taken plhace in soine one in-
stance, although it umy have been
cjunteractedl in others; anid nuex t, if
if this be imnpo.ssible, whether lie up-
parent anomaly cant be explained on
different grouinds.

T1heo mo(st is!ect test woul'be
soughlt in the pice visilver, that ar-
ticle next to gold hiavinag hitherto
been the least liable to variation.-
But it was Iong ago poinitedl out that
ini those countries where g' b1 andl
silver constituted eqjually a leg~al ten-
der, one metal as it baecamne miore
abundatnt, would displace the other,
amid that the surplus of gold would
thus be reduced, and a large amount
of disengaged silver be thurowni upon
the bullion market ini its stead.-
Previously to the Califoiruiani <hscov-
eries, silver was thie circulating ine-
dium both in Franice and the United
States, because since the periods5when the double stan lard w-as fixed
in those counties it had increased
tuoro rapidlly than geabl, andl all per-
s ins having payments to make se-
lected it, therefoie, as the best mle-
dJau m. its relat ave chIa) ness5 itn
Fance, howe er, as c ingare'l w hi

d, was less than two per cent.,
while in America it was merely frac.
tional. When the Californian sup.
plies camtte fhrward the difference
soon disappeared, and silver would
have become relatively much the
;learest but for the displacement
which dien, of course, occurred.-
When one hundred francs in gold,
instead of hein worth one hundred
and two francs in silver, fell in value
to a frrt:cion below one hundred
francs in the latter metal, it became
forthwith more profitable to make
layuents in gold, and to sell silver
at the market price for exportation.
In this way a large infusion of gold
tooik place in France. while in the
United Slates it absoslutely became
the most common circulating medium.
Thus the elleet of the new supplies
if goli has not been limited to that
metal. but has been litffsed over
:oH111 aml silver, and hence, instead
of being *qual to twenty ier cent.,
w behi would have been the case if
lie £10,000,000 of gold had alone
hect in question, it has teen only
even aad a half per cent. from be-
spreal over the entire. £400,000,-
(;00 &fgl4 and silver.

11, a reconition of this fact all
surprise at the absence of any very

striking ilhstur'ances up to the pies-
eut titlei is removed there i3 quite
enough '.) wirratit tlle assuin tion
tihat aifluelice 'etIaiig on nlie side
to ths extenjt of seven antd a half per
e.n t iii been i artially rendered iw
ciete tih!e b,; the furce of circum.

stancetS in al "I I.' site diiectiol. In
,he first I lace there have bt en the
.fl'ects o)f increased I.ruduction from
ee trade anti fiee navigation the

latter of which, comtlbi;sed with rail-
roads, hare caused a large amount
of goods that would otherwise have
been in store (i in transitu to find
its way to nsarket. INext, it is im-
.ossible to etimiate w hat may havq
)eel tie-eXtenit of hoarding n $ .

unny ar.d Italy; and lastly, there re-
m1aiins to be taken into account the
unifortu temilency to a fall in prices
uonseiuent upon the march of imen-

ti ou at. the siin l.fieatioin of litr.
We have noaiw, however to coiside r

the fut re. do lonmg as their is any
sihe 1. s1i.ui.ted in coun t i':s
he. , u, ji tao the existence ot a
Subi!c n:. rd, it is optioNal Fur thse
lebtoar to lav either in gold or in sil
ver, th e ;;etas of the increased i.:o'due.i>ni will cintinnue to be extediet'
to both ilet.o s, andi c *isequentli, n1
the suluhs1 .'1 gild this t ear shuidl
he, as has beenu estinatel, 125.000,-
000, its iniifluenee lon pri coihi
be but six ..r evell er c lit. .1:
lie periodl lsulst ral.idly a ri i,h
when tile .hs illeelaeelt ef silver widc
have Oilel, ;In lien the changes
rliguht about nial be upoman gold

alone. 11 hi allee, the existing
anount of silve'r is still doubtless very
larg, hit his is not the case in the
U mted States, a.8d the proposedl law
ay which the coins below a dollar ae
1o be leteriorated (..)1 per cent.
is lie veint t. r t Cheprset tanyi~ aeC-

in Ge rosa y, the d ebasedl state ofl
lhe silver c..inge iil likewisa for a
londg tine preise rve it from dlisplace-
mienat. lIn lilllawml silver has been al-
ready estabblshied as the1 stamiliardI
andi cannioi the refore be dri veii out.
Wiith egardi tao easteri ntionis, it is
dliflicuilt to loun anylii esliiate. Oni
the wa hoile, hoiweverd, wate may insfer the
jiaossibility of the- dlisplacement pro-eeas still occuphyingi thrmee or four
ye siand tha~lt ding that time.
thierefore, thie effects toa be ptroduced
will be sparea-lI, as they have thus Iar

beeni, over bosth mseta .s.
At the endii of thait peiod the con-

Sequl-ees wrill be felt by gold alone,
aind the r elationis of propserty maeas-
ured by a go d stadard watill IltproIol
tioniablyv exlhit ai more raii id distuir-
hanice. A t the samne timge, it tist,
not be overlooked that the inicrease
of gall chI~ year will have mean-
whli il dii:ishied thme per centago~of
ateatioin wihich waouild ttherwise take
place. For~ nlstancise, the total amount
of golf in the world, which is now
assmneid at £150,000,000, and a'
priulCtioni ubichi, operating upon the
first stum, woisuld, under those circum-
stanices, cauise only an additional
rise of six per centL. I~is is a fea-
ture of great importance in the whole
quelstioni, because it will constantly
tend to counteiract that increasin~g
ratio of dIistulrbanice which might be
ant icipantedl if the sup~ply of' each sue-
ceedling year should pirove larger andl

lin i that, with a dlimainutiom in the
purchasing power of gld, there will
be a iroper:ion:ate thm11unition in the
inducement to sock it. If the quan-
tity of gold were doubled tai morrow,
a man whoj is at present content to
work for one once a week, would
then not be satisfi.*d with less than
two ounces.

In the face, however, of these
qualifying circumstances, and of the
uncertaiuty of all the assumfedl totals
that have beea dealt with, it. will be
plain to most persons that there is
enough to suggest some very decided
ideas as to the main results that are

coming cn.. A mistake of a hundred
millions in the figures one way or the
other would only make a difference
of three or four years (where the an.
nual supply is at the rate of £30,-
000,000) in the date of fli'filmcnt.
Even if we were to take the whole
£400,000,000 of assumed money as
liable to be acted upon, it would re-

quire little more than fifteen years of
the existing production to cause an
alteration in the relations of property
of fifty per cent.

But it is urged that the extraordi-
nary impulse given to trade and lux-
ury by these discoveries, and the
greater prosperity of the whole world,
will cause an increased demand for
coin for circulation, and a vast con-

sunption of both gold and silver in
manufactures and the arts. It is
difficult to see how these conclusions
are arrived at. In California and
Oregon new communities have risen
up, numbering two or three hundred
thousand souls, among whom com.
merce has shown an activity never
before witnessed, and vet a few nl-
lions of bullion have sufficed to estab-
lish an abundant circulation, although
all the means of ectmi:~nising it which
are usual in older States, have vet to
be intr'oduced. We have here, there-
fore, a specimen ' . the limitd Ae,
mand that would bb created even by
the founding of the mightiest socie-
ties, while as regiards more settle:)
countries, it is cer tainlv n istake to
m use tha:t the t8iire;ents for

C.i i nc;:;rease. with ihei r+ th!:.f comtT-
mert1 i:di .,:' 1 . n;.'. \Vhei~re : Ger

.ao;l. ho ed a few del-
!atrs, asL'adiiihu l.na w ! 1'ut the
ike auen un:l ins01 a m gak:ill
in, the sam'e niiner et o r 1ettiest
tradesmen. instead1ifteing 1mey
in a safe, resort i >wn to
S. me s .h. inorte.\cahewi

et .. /: I..', ee:tui ii i e, eit

Ils: it it t t ", c e ,

whether, v'1t be g u ttoi t:i ali.
ty and of .. -lhe'ti e skill, the ,lange'r
of foirgerv, n,.eb: nas tilt sa.lel (/hj e
tIun of nites be \.n 5 a1:1. ,tot als
disapitearel. A regars ana increas.

an auw:::lan:t stpl.ln,til verytfleitc ofo
the Suppeje siiton ass.umt~.-s a lar'ae :lutr.
ationi ini value tea hadve taken: juhce.
A reduictioni ol' ten: or: live per: centt in
snehl thing~s as geol ande sil ver* w outld
mtake littrle dli feren ce in: the nucti er
of urchuasers of a riughtr artich-s, in:

cunstitutc s one of the chief elements
of expense. It is moreover againstall experience to suppose that a large
demantd would be coincident with a
failinig market. With a possibility of
gold and silver steadily declininig in
value, pcoj le would be much meore
likelyv to dininish than to intcreaise
thteir peurebaises. 'lhis groundc of
calculation sems thier( fore, to haive
no better foundation than the other.
Any increase of consumption that
mtay possibly take place is conise-
qjuently likely to be altogetler of an:
ummrzportaiit kind as regards lie great
q1uestioni at issue, and even if any-
thing of the sort should be observable
it will probably he more owing to
electro-platinug than anything else; an
invention which it was at first thought
would hesseii the dlemand, but whicht
has increasedl it by superseding all
inferior umaterials.
We arrive therefore at the uinni.

tered coniclusion that the Californiani
and Australian: discoveries, even at
their present r-ate of *yiel will pr~o-duce effects of a mbomenitous chiarac-
ter, whtich neothintg is likely in an
material manner' to coun teract. WX'hati
may be witness d if further experi-
en~ce at Port Philip and Que'en
Charlotte's land~ should ..e1:,., the

extraordinary contingencies that
seem to be indicated, and if the supply of silver should simultaneously in
crease to the extent that some per
sons anticipate, is a problem uporwhich each inquirer will'rm -liu
ow opinion.

will remain to point out that
simultaneously with these changerthe increase of production in article:
of food, clothing, and luxury, which
has been strikingly manifested as a

consequence of ft cc trade, will steadi
ly continue, and will thus most 'probably prevent most of those articles
from rising in price-that is to sayalthough a man ten years hence
might have to pay two sovereigns for
some few ar ticles, the production of
which had remained stationary,
where lie would now pay only one
he might possibly be able to get a,
much flour, or coffee, or calico, foi
his oie sovereign as lie gets at this
moment. If this be the case, it will
be said the position of the aninuitan
will be unchanged. But there is
something else to be a bledh Al
though the income of the annuitant
might obtain for him all that he non

gets, and his position will be ictually
as good as ever. it will no ibeso b)
comparison. His income gill hav<
stood still while all others lave beer
increasing, and, although the greater
supply of articles of general coiSumJption will enable him to livelas he for
nerly did, society at large will havt
advanced to noch more textensvt
expenditure. A cottager' :wil o:
the present day, for instan ,in con
sequence of the impn'roveme iii man
uactures, wears clothing, which i
hundred years back could riot have
been obtained by persons 'f wealth
but her relative position in the socia
scale is precisely the samt as forner
ly. If the wealthy lady'h.'hat time
were now living, and 'coal ly ref
-teonher money wrnte ui io
would be in comparative poverty, an.
it will be seen, there'bre, the refot
that does not follo' frota the fact of
an individual being able to enjoy foi
the future all that he has hitherto ob
twinled that he may not practicalltill from a good income to a narrov
one.

Vith regard to rminor points, litth
requires to be said. boine people art
still thuiil to ask whether the Bank r
to .o on giving the price of £3 17s
Ud. per ounce for gold; whereas, al
that the Bank gives when it issues s
note is an acknowledgm ent that r
certain amzounvt of gold has been de
lositel with it, which the trearer mrayhave back whenever he likes to apply
tur it. Gold constitutes the genera
mleaiure of price, and the efore is th
ioaly thing that has not a price of in
olti. It is simlJy receivable at th<
rate incitioned; that is to say, wher.
one man talks of owing another £.
17s. 9., lie means that he owes hill
anl ounce of goll. To speak Iiterall
of a in141uveY i rice of gol is just as i;
a pe'" s''n 'cue to ask how n.ujh tNt
he imiust give for' a pouil of tea.--
Others, againi, inqujivre il thle inicreast
of supp~ly w ill not affect lie rate o:
in1terest for uioneywibi lil
ani imosiilty vicithe I5 tai
may be paii for iitcrest is just alhcet
ed to the sa ac piro~p'uruloateexe
iuaan ho rowiiel one hvuindlred loeaves o
biread oin conition of retni inig oim
Iiiud red iui ive Ioav~es ial the cind i

the year, lie woud not expect thn
rate of interest of live loaves to hi
alh.ected in a ny dereby an inicreas
ed production of bread . 'I lie sani
illust rationi, if it be ailiedl to thn
qules tion1 liethel th'de I lice oh th<
funids can be affected, w ill show than
in that case also the gi t1ddsctoveria

canhav docirect actiin. ' lie ie
cnrisein Coins'ls is tneiely c, use

(piienit upon1 a cont inuance oif that ab]
senice ol Ihealthvy enterpr ise which bio
Ibeen oh serv~able ev'er sille t the iid
liess of 1 47 . Colietirreitlif niti
thL e icrese of eai itaI causei by th<
active evevits iif the Inst few years
there ha ve ben noi IieLsh outlets b~
its empiloymiven t, iniIthe piub ie lie re
lore rusvi to Conisuls anid Exchceu
bills, or other estabilishied secondtes
Es tar as regallis t he genci a

elililges n~hlii tilco veries are ti

itruihic iii lie alhairis 01l the wirlhl,i
imy lbe hop1'd few will be ibuiid t,

queitstioni that, like everythiuig whlie
happlenis iiaturatl ly-thant ii t say, in
depenIIdeintly iof iiiani cti iiva nce
lie y eca n yae no resih, lint thi:i
of conitributing to the iimreh of' civ
iit ion. lvia thfrt pilace, thvei
sole ina:it'rial effcect is an increase o
a pri~loi bhthi naart triuv uiiiv eo

t1vuinlvalueit may have had, is
more beautiful, pure, and useful than
any other. 1nasrauch as we can
turn, gold to more account than
sand, the world is so much the better
off'by finding that, mixed With what
was thought to be all sand, there'Rs
a large amount of gold. To deplore
the announcelient of this fact, is
simply to deplore that another gift has
been to us. Oi the other hand, their
consequtnces upon the 1movemients of
mankind are more palpably beneficial
than those of anly other physical e-
vent pet recorded. hlistory shows the
constant influences exercised to induce
the race to spread over the earth, so
as to avail themselves of all that it
offers. instead of yielding to the sel-
fish indulence that confines thern to
limited spots, and wlhether this is
brought about by an escape from
Egypjt.ian bolndage, by barbarian
incurs ionis, by the fiilure of crops, or

by political persecutions, the benefi-
ient end is m less plhinly ar rived at.
The potato rot and the Contitinnialanaichly of 1848 have both caused a
distributioo. of those who were un.
teachable in anyll'dit1rent way, and
w ho wo(uld otlierwise have gone on
fimi nair-ery to misery, to without
miiaking the smallest efort to seek apositioni where, instead of' being
Ia torment, they might be a benefit to
their fe.lb2m:-len. '1he Biitish peo-
ple. although 1uote adventurous, like.
wise requte stiiulants to drive thein
forth, but the distuibanice neeesary in
their caseris happily las severe, and
agd mania has heenl suflicient to
uccomllish that for which faim inc.
1wr, or tyranmy might otl.enwise have
been pertitted.-As to any inidividua inconveniences-whleh the impajending disturbacmi :n
the relations of' property may cause,
thed e has never yet been the smallest
progress that has not upset soie
quiet a rangemients that leople had
"hoped might be perpetual. Eve.
ry breath !,lows down a leaf some-
where, but the world is unot to remain
, tvanantt. ,When thle re~tt " t
eie pay mients took place b119f, tk . r6
was a great disturbance, but it was
nothiig muore than the tlfilineit of
a direct, bargaiin, and it was not for

- those who had taken the chance of
that fulfilncilt to cotplain. 'ih'.'
sate doctrine must hold good at
present. Moreover, those who now
apprelhend .serious coei 1cquences to
any particular description of pro-
perty, can act upon their apprehensions
if they see fit, and if' they decline, t cy
maut not camor again.t re:itlts they
have deliheratelv chosen to wait for.
Distrustfil o:t alI enterprise, they can
continue to hold iannuities, while those
a ho prefer the opposite eCurre may go
with the stream. and find. in protottiug
the very miievenients that are in
progress, abundtat means t1r new iin-
vestntent. If etacl he elder were to
dispose oif his property front time to
timhe as he b~ecomes apprehensive.
imihvidual losses woulbj be so ulitlised
that, in the endl, that they Would be al
muost inappreciable, while with regard
to their tittre tran-actions, pe-sons can
)1make any bargaius they please. It is
t rie that tilose w Io depend on property
l-hl ini trust, ha ve les clhoice ifi'-
tit,but ih. c e% ht,, tied the propert.y up,

without a:llowingu any finure erea'ci e o.f
d iM'ret ionw41 duonterow ug
r'('een, nott with any idesire to blallt so-'ieybtto 4teci re pfersonail ad~vanltag~es
fori Iheir faihiies, and~f societEs Jhif~ be
ea~ledlIlOuio itiiemedy the iichief.
It is a <iheeing p' it f reflect ifon. how-e ver', totr ihk'ie dtie' thoih! lie, t hat in
lie inajior~ity ofi ini'ttnes it will bei in

t hir ineseneis dltimi-h uina~i l~Iife. off

f-atesi as to wr'est. faiom ihe new

c. vere byl~ a Frenefi th:i.siian-M.
C' ssar : Take two tale.spo'on iinis 'of
clidie oif limeit in powderl'l, and14 miix
it wiithi a hallf pint of' water, anid v'.ithi
thi. wash keep. the wound constantly
hcathdhuan lfregnetly r'enieweid --

Th'le clidi'e gas piossesses5 the powerL~
ohf idecompsingthij.de tetemieiifI uspos
on, and renders mihul anud hia'mless
ittack the ari ler'y of' sciene hats
b eenm so ln dliirectted in vain. It is
-i;esaryt' o addI, tha t this wash

shioiibl be appIliedf ais sof'n as5 po(ssible
afteir the inlicition of' the lite. '1he
foliniifig areC the~refSibilofI is treat-
mnit :ifrtm 1810 to 18241, the nutoi-
her of perisons admriltedl into Bre'slau
hiospiitad w.as 184, ulf w hom only 2
ieda ; frioma 179)3 tof 18241, inito the
Ii'spjital Eof Zuich, 223 persons w..ero
bitten by dill'eent, aininls, (182 by
dofgs,) oft whom onily 4 died.

'What are the chief' enads of inan?'
asked a Sunday school teacher of one
of' his pupils. ' llead and feet,' was

Where wve Are and What we
Should He.

Our age is one of progress. An
eager spirit seems to be all pervading.
Enterprizes, which a fe:w years since
would be held visionary. now lie with-
in the reach of a moderate etlbrt. Our
sails which so long hung idly flappingthe mast, have caught the inspiring
gale. Our barque so long becalmed,
wakes herself up for the race. Like a
met tlesoime courser she has bounded
firlh with a gay start, and we need no
dread competition from any quarter.A like spirit has been infused into
our political position. Our State isno
longer in that inactivity which could
never harm her foes and would never
save her people. Achilles nursed his
wrath while he slept in his tent. But
while he nursed that wrath his cause
was defeated. It was only when he
joined his friends, that he became use-
ill to himself, or to those with whomit
lie had a conmon cause.

This communism of our own is now
thoroughly understood. Its existence
and and necessity are no longer de-
bateable. It has passed now into a
fixed principle, and henceforth is to be
the beginning, not at once, the end of
our aigunent. In living for ourselves,
we must live for others. The political
relations of nations, occupy the place
of those natural alleetions, which knit
so close the syimpathies ofmen, in their
domestic capacities. Politically, we
are not alone, but part of a faimily.-
And fi omi that relatioiihi;', are derived
certain benefits, and result certain du-
ties, clear and positive.

Whatever may tend to increase
these benefits, and enable us most ef.
fectually to discharge these duties, be.
come imperative on us. And to this
point, we propose to address ourselves
briefly.
The benefits are those which result

to any people, from being sustsined
and protected by a political nmnion
with others, who live under a similar
political system. It cicates an alliance,
offensive and defensive. It developes
a condition of the greatest securij in

this promotes their political hppiiiiess.The duties, therefore, are not only to
preserve these invaluable ends, but so
Jar as we can, to strengthen and im-
prove them.
Now the great defect in our politi.

cal co:ndition is, that the botid which
should unite most closely the people
of our State with the people of the oth-
er States, is wanting. Nay, the bond
which should unite us at lome, each
with the other, is not to be found. in
South Carolina, there cannot he any
union between any two in one matter
of the highest consequence to the pub-lic weal ; of course there cannot he
any union with those outside the State.

oa will be a ed why ? The answer
is ready : T.e people of &uth Curoli.
na have no voice in tl election of the
higihest oflice in the Union. Practicul-
iy, they have no more to do with the
chuice of the President of the United
States than with the election of the
same oflicer in France. They were as
touch felt in the late election for Louis
Napoleon, as they will be in that of
Franklin Pierce. In every portion of
the world, the right of the people to be
heard is being conceded. It must be
so. With thn general spread of intel-
igien-e, yotn ia as well expect o er.
saade the peole to live with fefters on
their limbs, as with unnatural restraints
on their piv.ileges. If money is to
be raised, tramt theta come the taxes.
It' war is to be waged, fromiz them come
the blows. Frmi them, and the
depthls of them, conme those who, with
mative, untamemd strengthI, display their
iinitneatsumb~le sup~eriority v er the
clil drenI of enervtinluxry ads
tinctly exoetic ttrfteforeursit
ever the exoio the green house.:S his lhatnge, thten, must cme. It~'
needed fhr our benefit: it is as much
nleedeLd, because of the benmehit it wili
do int alloewitng us to act in combina-
tiomn with others. With the return of
every four years a President is elected.
ithe htighet ofliciatl ini thme world
is selected f rm the people. It
is anm event. whieb engages the
attenitioni uof the *world. W ith the
exceptioni of this State, the p2ole of
every State mleet, discuss, decide, anid
vote. 1lere, we nleed tnot meet ; it is
idte to discuss-useless to decide-be-
cause, we canniot vote ! A ple~l ready
to assert, their right, to their frecedom-
that freedom always pult in issue wthen
a Chief lUuier is to be elected-and
yet that people not allowed to vote !
We do not propose to discuss the

reasons as thiey are called, why this is
so. 'There is no reasoni focr it. TIhmere
can be no reason why, if a people
c~tiai to be tree, they should be dhe-
barred the highest and most im por-
tant privileges that result from tree-
dotm. Nor ineed we give reasons, why
the pr ivilege of' voting for President,
should belong to t he peopale. It is
enough to say, it la their right ; and if
they are mnot pume or- in' Iligent enough
to he free. There is n' fm edom, u'ith-
c'ut a choice tV' kuters

It has been said, thiit' if | e
had the election of the Eletwiso
voice of what is called the lowrP
try would be lost. It would lie$ e
terestingepeinniih a .

eide how much nbre it culf"l,..
than it is now. He, whofid4
heard that voice, must hav ehoelnorof hearing so peiversely uttun,,tVi
the breath of a gassaner would' sue
jar his tympanum. And 4o farwas t
upprehension of being eigd l s
the upper country is cuhcernd !
begin to learn wisdom, Intii. ee
tion of our true position. Letife
that he who lives in Bartialt,
field, or Pendleton, is our brb ein h
friend. That no man fron iinpp
of the State, has been thet d
his placein the Coriimutl ei% l
cause of the section in which'he 'iiv
That no section, because of its i63Iitr
has been denied its full share of.'bihe
benetits. That,. this argument' igu' 7
founded-that it is more-iti -Pg
Brous and undeserved. L.t,'e =

ourselves this plain questionT?' W
is ourfreedom worth. ifw"cahnpT"
one of its highest privilege,from e
apprchension, that if uie attfenpt:i.? 4will be taken from us, by our relaio.
and friends t There Is subth ''

position, similar to that invoivd1
the question, to which we sha!
-but in the meam time We th.,
out, for those to ponder on a
an interest in so grave a miittor--
this : Is not the cession oV b
privilege of freedom, a cessi
dom iiself ?-Southcrn Standard.

g ' The Denciency bill his p '
very fast during its pssod.the House. As it went to eA
from the House. it amibunt.t
$3,000,000, The fullosngAcq,

of the additions made: .,.~.

Far Interest on astale Chocktawclar86For extra clerksa
Mexican Bounadary Conmisaorl." 3
Contingens expense. of the Senate. ..
Books and printing
Collins steamers, extra pay for last

half f 1851-2
Exuaordna expenes. f f

These items amount to
~

y_4, t,

and with numerous othernbieu
ated, they bring up the anfdeunf:f
bill to. over $5.000,000:yg

This, be it recollected1ris toiva ,, °

deficiencies for the fiscal year't 'i
ting on the 29th June last.:fh
telligencer says:

Among the appropriations ..have been exhausted (except ithWial
remainder unexpended in the "td
the oflicers of the Senate "and-'It"-
of Representatives) is that-lehb)f4 'F,
and mileage-of members of C>3ng

This will doubtless insuro. p
action: tr the members bf Chi
put religious faith in the maximin ,L'
'the laborer is worthy ot'his; tsird
their own case at leas -.7"Press. '

how -ro M.mE A Foa.issi -

eairnestly hold of lifte, caplctate
and designed to a high and $6b ",

purpose. Study closely the.di 1°' ",

bent for laborious professio.sA
it early and pursue isteif,
er looking back to 'the'i'nf
row, but forward to the new ri J'that ever remains to e
Means and ways are dindiinto
ry man's success, if will nd aetzos
are rightly adapted to "tkhm
rich men ~have carved 'their? fi f4 '

fortune, and by this internal prind'p'
-a principle that cannot failfo
reward its votary, if it be reslute
pI::o..d. To sigh or repine ov'er ilih
1L0 of inhe'ritance is unmanlyi -~

erv man should strive to be a d~~~~y
tor'insteadl of inheritor. }IHe i
hequeaith instead of borrow,
human race, in this respect want l' -

nity and discipline. They refeI
weild the sword ofvalorqus fere~te
to torging their own wapo~."Thf6 ;
is a meaon and ignoble split. tft
ever y man be consious 'of thet pb
er in him and the Proddine ov.
er him, and fight his ow~n biales il
his own good lance. -LIet hiifeelt
it is better to earu a ehurt dikn i
inherit coffers of gold. Thie s~iricf
seltnobility when once leartea
every man will discover withinf hi
secf, under God, the elemi*ns
capacities of wealth, Hie will)4
ri, inestimably rich in selfrsu
and can lia his theepegameet the noblest ameong men-5*

The Creamade is t~
new summer drink, whiebhssee
into use at New York.e itvess
ture of ioe-teream and Iei16nadelw
s I to be cool and iefrshi *
out the least tendefncyt}po&i*.

" You savedi rnm ~
of Waterloo," *sa 8
captamn. a.'l

" Saved youuefe o
" I served-undet-.you1~nd .

you ran away I feildped."


